
Menu

Ruokaa, joka saa sinut 

onnelliseksi

Food that makes you happy



PIKE-PERCH  L, G      31,20 €
Roasted pike-perch, potato-horseradish purée, hand-peeled shrimp, 
warm brown butter vinaigrette and seasonal vegetables

CHICKEN VL, G          26,20 €
Chili-honey glazed chicken breast, Holiday Inn potato wedges, goat 
cheese-pepper dressing (cold) and seasonal vegetables

BEEF L, G      36,50 €
200 g beef sirloin steak (Finland), Holiday Inn potato wedges, 
tomato-onion salad and Dijon-bearnaise sauce

Everyone’s Favourites

French fries and aioli L, G          6.00 € 

Potato wedges and goat cheese-pepper dressing L, G               6.00 € 

Holiday inn garden salad: cherry tomatoes, red onions, lemon 
vinaigrette M, G          6.00 € 

Tomato-onion salad M, G        6.00 €

House bread basket and lentil-tomato tapenade L, (G)             6.00 €

Sides à 6,00 €

To Go Cafe offers 24/7 at an affordable price:
Salad of the day / Sandwich of the day / Soup of the day 

Available 24/7

CHOCOLATE MUD CAKE L, G      10,50 €
Warm chocolate cake, vanilla ice cream, and mango-
passionfruit puree

BASIL PANNA COTTA L, G 9,80 €
Fresh seasonal berries and oat crumble

ICE CREAM OR SORBET    4,50 €
One scoop of ice cream or sorbet from the daily selection 
Toppings: chocolate, strawberry, or caramel sauce á 0,90 €      

Finish with a treat

NIBBLES PLATE L, (G*) 14,20 € / 21,20 €
Marinated olives, artichoke, grilled zucchini, Milan salami, 
Manchego cheese, fig compote, caramelized nuts, tomato-
onion salad, focaccia and lentil-tomato tapenade

MOZZARELLA L, G       11,20 €
Mozzarella, grilled zucchini, cherry tomatoes, lentil-tomato 
tapenade and pine nut salad

BAKED POTATO SKAGEN L, G      13,20 €
Hand-peeled shrimps in Skagen sauce, spinach-fennel salad and 
warm baked potato

SOUP OF THE DAY 10,20 € / 18,20 €

     21,20 €

    á 6,20 €

PASTA ARRABBIATA L   
Rigatoni pasta in chili-spiced tomato sauce, cherry tomatoes 
and shaved parmesan

Add to pasta  
Grilled chicken breast / Roasted pike-perch / Hand-peeled 
shrimps / Warm-smoked rainbow trout / Mozzarella cheese

Holiday Inn Signature Cocktail       10,50 €
Mango liqueur, Climate Action Vodka, lime juice, mango juice, soda

Irish Coffee       12,60 €
Irish Whisky, brown sugar, coffee, cream

Holiday Inn Signature Mocktail         6,50 €
Crushed orange, lime juice, mango juice, soda

Hazelnut coffee         6,50 €
Hazelnut syrup, coffee, cream

Starters & Nibbles

Pasta

Cocktails

CLASSIC BURGER M, (G*) 22,50 €
Grilled Black Angus beef patty, mayonnaise, tomato, crisp 
lettuce, marinated red onions served with French fries

VEGAN BURGER V 21,50 €
Breaded vegan vegetable patty, vegan aioli, marinated red 
onions, tomato, crisp lettuce served with French fries

Add-ons for burger: 
Bacon 1.50 €, cheddar cheese 1.00 €, mayonnaise for fries 
1.00 €, vegan cheese 1.00 €, double patty 5.00 €

CLUB SANDWICH L, (G*) 22,50 €
Toasted bread filled with chicken breast, bacon, tomato, 
iceberg lettuce, fried egg served with French fries 

Finnish Food Authority recommends that minced-beef burgers are always eaten 
fully cooked. Medium-cooked minced-beef may contain EHEC bacteria, which can 
cause serious food poisoning, especially for children and older people.

Flatbreads
Toasted “pan bread” with choice of fillings:

RAINBOW TROUT L       20,50 €
Warm-smoked rainbow trout, pickled fennel, fresh herbs, 
capers, egg and Dijon-bearnaise sauce

MOZZARELLA L 20,50 €
Mozzarella cheese, lentil-tomato tapenade, marinated red 
onions, olives, fresh herbs and hazelnut pesto

Sandwiches & Burgers

CLASSIC CAESAR SALAD L, (G*) 16,20 €
Romaine lettuce, crispy croutons, parmesan cheese and Caesar 
dressing

COUNTRY SALAD L, G 16,20 €
Cherry tomatoes, olives, marinated red onions, egg, Manchego 
cheese, seasonal mixed greens and lemon vinaigrette

Add to salad á 6,20 € 
Grilled chicken breast / Roasted pike-perch / Hand-peeled shrimps / 
Warm-smoked rainbow trout / Mozzarella cheese

Seasonal Salads

(V) Vegan (L) Lactose free (VL) Low-lactose (G) Gluten free - (G*) Gluten free on request (M) Dairy free
Please inform a member of staff before dining if you have a food allergy or intolerance. Prices include VAT. KIDS STAY AND EAT FREE means that children under the age of 13 years can enjoy 
breakfast free of charge. Lunch and dinner are also free when chosen from the kids’ menu and the child is accompanied by at least one adult eating at least one normally priced main course.  

This offer applies to the hotel in which the child’s family is staying. 


